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Abstract: 

This paper introduces thirteen pieces of evidence of 

the deficit recovery, which were registered directly through 

collecting “deficit tax” (ἐνδέημα) from the tax-payers. All 

the evidence was written down in the Hermopolis bank's 

day-book, dated back to AD 98- 101. These attestations of 

deficit were accumulated from previous fiscal years.  

The significance of this paper lies in two points, first, 

the abovementioned day-book, which was edited in 2014 by 

Ruey-Lin Chang, dated back to the first years of Emperor 

Trajan‟s reign (AD 98-117), the period which attested 

Trajan‟s financial changes over the responsibility for deficit 

recovery, since making up the deficit was firstly done by 

uploading it on the officials, then became from Trajan‟s 

reign on the tax-payers. Second, tracing years of 

accumulating deficit tax and years of deficit recovery 

expresses well the economic status in a part of the 

Hermopolitenome. On the other hand, the article draws the 

attention to the work of drafting the tax registers and 

preparing it for the new Egyptian fiscal year through 

extracting data from other arrears‟ registers of theprevious 

fiscal years. 

Key words: Roman Egypt – deficit recovery – 

Taxation- Hermopolis.  
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The ways of making up deficitsin Ptolemaic Egypthad its stipulated rules in the Revenue 

Laws
1
. However, under the Roman rule, the recovery was applied through the Prefects‟ edicts

2
. 

In later Roman Egypt, “the additional demand” ἡ πποζαίηηζιρ was used as an umbrella-term for 

a list of charges collected over (and above) the sums that had already been taken in; the 

additional money was levied when the necessary officials were to make up a deficit
3
. 

The word ἐνδέημα 4
 “deficit” in the Roman period is the counterpart of ἔγδεια5

 and 

ἔκδεια6
 in the Ptolemaic period;while its opposite is ἐπιγένημα (the surplus), but ἔλλειμα7

 is an 

arrear payment, in Latin “reliquum” which means “backlog” in the Imperial period.Cases of  

deferring deficit recovery is worthy of focusing on, especially the way of referring to it in the 

tax registers in the years of change of responsibility for the deficit recovery in Trajan‟s reign.  

The peculiarity of Trajan‟s changes lies in the way of deficit‟s recovery, which was 

firstly done by uploading it on the officials
8
, then became from the reign of Trajan, on the tax-

payers.Trajan was finally obliged to introduce important modifications into the system of tax-

collection in Egypt in order to relieve both the publicans and the practors
9
. In his reign were 

introduced the ππάκηοπερἀπγςπικῶν, who were charged with the collection of all direct taxes 

(i.e. the poll-tax, other capitation taxes, fixed taxes in money on land and on livestock, temple-

taxes, and license-taxes on trade)
10

. Meaning, the responsibility for deficits in collection was 

transferred from the practors to the individuals.  

 This was accomplished by the introduction of the μεπιζμὸρἀνακ(εσωπηκόηων) 

“assessment for those who have fled” and μεπιζμὸρ ἀπόπων“assessment for the 

destitute”,which levied on the more prosperous members of a community to pay the taxes of 

those who had fled or were incompetent. The publicans who leased the market-tax, at least at 

Thebes and the vicinity and in the Mendesiannome, were relieved from responsibility for 

deficits by the introduction there of theμεπιζμὸρἐνλ(είμμαηορ) ηελ(ωνικῶν) ὠνίων. In the reign 

of Trajan appeared for the first time at Elephantine-Syene the μιζθωηαὶ ἱεπᾶρ πύληρΣοήνηρ and 

ἐπιηηπηηαὶ ἱεπᾶρ πύληρΣοήνηρ, who collected both direct and indirect taxes
11

.  

A- Ways of making up the deficit in the administrative and economic documents 

In general, ways of making up the deficit were usually by farming the μεπιζμόρ, which is 

attested in a document from Thmuis, P. Ryl. II 214 (AD101- 200), of a balance after allocation 

of the excess from a μεπιζμόρof the fifth year and from the μεπιζμόρἐνδεήμαηορ ηελωνικῶν 
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(capitation tax for the deficit in farmed taxes)
12

. The fragments of the roll (P. Ryl. II 214) 

contain accountsof different μεπιζμοί13
; the μεπιζμὸρδιπ(λῶν), 

μεπιζὸρἐνδ(εήμαηορ)ηελωνικῶνand μεπιζὸρἐνδ(εήμαηορ) ὀθονιηπᾶρ. The excesses obtained for 

certain of these taxes and their final allocation to other departments are also detailed, but the 

interpretation of the accounts is difficult owing to their fragmentary state as well as to the 

unusual terminology of the Mendesian officials
14

. The text highlights
15

:  

“After deduction of the . . . silver dr. 5 ob. 1 ch. in excess of the assessment of the 5
th
 

year and added (?) to the following assessments, and of the 360 dr. paid in the months of 

Hathur, . . ., and Pharmouthi of the 6
th
 year by those who are universally declared, as aforesaid, 

to have delivered them in the municipality, and of the 565 dr. 2½ ob. 3 ch. in excess of the 1, 

049 dr. 1 ob. 1 ch., which are the amount of the assessmentofthe deficiency of farmed taxes of 

the 5
th

  year, exclusive of the sums credited to other accounts, there remained 479 dr. of silver 4 

ob. 3 ch.”.  

The same document shows that the assessment for the deficiency of the tax upon 

linenwas for making up the deficit
16

: 

“... of which have been reckoned by the royal scribe as suspended, according to the 

manner stated above in connection with the sums paid on account of capitation dues, under the 

name of Pitithois son of Osoranoupis, 3 dr. of silver 1½ob., for expenses 5 ob., total 4 dr.  ½ 

ob.; remainder 2,729 dr. 5 ob. 1 ch. of silver, for expenses 1860 dr.  ½ ob., total 4,589 dr. of 

silver 5½ob. 1 ch. ; in which are included the 2, 241 dr. 5 ob. which have been credited to the 

assessment for the deficiency of the tax upon linen, and as collected must be reckoned to the 

credit of the receipts, as aforesaid”. 

The “assessment for those who have fled” (μεπιζμὸρἀνακ(εσωπηκόηων) and the 

“assessment for the destitute”μεπιζμὸρ ἀπόπων  are identical
17

. If the receipts from Charax in 

Thebaid are followed in chronological order from AD 133 to 150, it will be observed that the 

amount paid for μεπιζμὸρἀνακ(εσωπηκόηων) is very small in the first years after a census, and 

then rises rapidly until a few years before the next census, when the assessment begins to fall 

gradually until the first year after the new census, when the amount drops to almost nothing
18

. 

This phenomenon can be easily explained on the assumption that the amount of the poll-

tax was fixed at the time of the fourteen-year census and remained constant during the years 
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until the next census. Before the establishment of the μεπιζμὸρἀνακ(εσωπηκόηων), any 

deficiency in the amount of the poll-tax, collected in a given year, had to be met by the tax-

farmers, unless a special remission was granted to them. These collectors, acting in self-

defence, had probably been guilty of extortion to make good their losses. The 

μεπιζμὸρἀνακ(εσωπηκόηων) designed to stop such abuses and to ensure the full collection of 

the revenue. The annual deficiency was assessed per capita upon the remaining tax-payers who 

had been sufficiently prosperous or conscientious to pay their own poll-tax
19

.This is 

demonstrated by the fact that the poor were forced to flee because of their inability to meet the 

exactions of the state, and that the government was therefore forced to make up the deficit by 

further exactions (μεπιζμὸρ ἀπόπωνand ἀνακ(εσωπηκόηων) made upon the well-to-do
20

. 

Additionally, Anumber of receipts came from Thebaidfor the μεπιζμὸρἐνλ(είμμαηορ) 

ηελ(ωνικῶν)21
,whichwas assessed to make up the deficit in the expected collection of the tax on 

the purchase. 

TheἈπαιηηηαί are found in receipts from Thebes dated back to the second century
22

. The 

only tax regularly collected by them was the μεπιζμόρof the deficit of the sales-tax, the majority 

of the remainder are for special assessments of various kinds, especially for the repair or the 

construction of public buildings, canals, statues of the emperors, and similar projects
23

. 

A letter of a tax-collector speaks of the difficulty of collecting taxes δημόζια in the 

Oxyrhynchitenome in the first century. The problem of arrears was ever vexing, as much or 

more so fortaxes in money as for taxes in kind. Every effort was made tocollect arrears, but no 

penalty for overdue payment is mentionedin any of the receipts. Considerable sums for finesare 

included in the tax-collectors' reports, and some of these fines may have been exacted for late 

payment oftaxes. A daybook of payments of arrears of ζςνηάξιμον isfound in P. Princeton I, and 

payments of arrears of the poll-taxand the dike-tax were recorded on the backs of discarded 

daybooks (P. Princeton II). A list of delinquent tax-payers ἄποποιἀνεύπεηοι whoowed for poll-

tax and dike-tax was compiled by λογεςηὴρ λαογπαθίαρ(P. Cornell 24). A statement of arrears 

of various taxes at several villages is found in BGU VII I6I3 which was addressed to the 

toparch. Trajan introduced assessments to cover deficits caused by defaulting tax-payers. And 

collection freed the defaulter from his obligations if the tax-collector ever located him
24

. 
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Few documents elucidate the responsibility of specific officials for occurring deficit
25

. In 

an official letter from the strategos Theon to Heracleides
26

, one could find the responsibility of 

officials for granting leases. Since the income from the lease had not reached the estimate for 

some time, anἐπιηηπηηὴρ (οὐζιακῆρ) μιζθώζεωρ was used ex officio to administer the οὐζίa.  

“File 21 in the metropolis of (…). Theon, the strategos of the divisions of Themistes and 

Polemon in the Arsinoitenome, greets Heraclides, son of Herodes and grandson of Leon, in the 

Cilician quarter. In the report which Aelius Nicias, auditor of the nome„ηοῦνομοῦ 

ἐ<κ>λογι(ζηήρ)‟, presented concerning impeachments of those appointed by him over taxation, 

which suits were transferred by the excellent prefect Petronius Honoratus to Eirenaius
27

 the 

imperial procurator ηοῦνομοῦδιαλογι(ζμῷ) at the recent inspection of the nome, he reported that 

you were overseer of the lease ζε ἐπιη(ηπηηὴρ) μιζθ(ώζεωρ)28
 made by Antonius Theon that has 

for certain periods been in default. I send you this order that you may be cognizant of it and 

may present yourself to the excellent procurator immediately. I have subscribed to this order. 

Dated in the 12
th

 year of our lord Antonius Caesar.  Hathyr 15.   I, Arreius also called 

Dioscurus, attendant chosen by lot, have handed over this letter.” 
29

 

Another document elucidates the responsibility of specific officials of occurring deficit. 

It is a contract for substitution in a liturgy, dating to the third century
30

. Aurelius Ptoleminus 

alias Sarmates, exegetes, councilor and ἀναπομπὸρ ἀσύπος of Oxyrhynchos, hired Aurelius 

Demetrammon son of Patermuthius to fill his place in collecting and delivering chaff for 

cavalry stationed in Thebaid. The text: 

“Both parties (acknowledge that they) consent on these terms, and Ptoleminus alias 

Sarmates that he will pay the remaining salary for the future months, and 

Demetrammon(consentsthat) he will fulfil the charge and bring back written receipts for the 

delivery; and being there of any deficits (ηῶνἐζομ  έ ν  ων  ἐνδεημ ά ηων), they are of the 

responsibility of Ptoleminus  alias Sarmates”
31

.  

B- The pieces of evidence for paying deficit tax” (ἐνδέημα) in the Hermopolite Tax 

Register from the reign of Emperor Trajan 

The importance of the Hermopolite fiscal register lies in dating it back to the early years 

of the reign of Emperor Trajan (AD 98- 101). It consists of three tax rolls of Greek papyri 

which constitute a coherent dossier of the Roman taxation
32

. The research project on this 
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dossier, complex yet essential to a better understanding of the Roman taxation system in Egypt, 

offers an unforeseen prospective on the agricultural and fiscal situation of the southern region 

of the Hermopolitenome at the turn of the second century AD. More important is the fiscal roll 

which stemmed out from the metropolis bank (P. Stras. X 902). It attests the turning point of 

the responsibility for the deficit‟s recovery from the officials to the tax-payers. Additionally, the 

structure of the roll pagesas a day-book or a ledger, assures its unique nature among the 

unveiled documents, i.e. it has no parallel, from the Hermopolitenome
33

. 

 There are common elements between P. Stras. 902 and two banks‟ registers came from 

Hermopolites, both dated back to the second century
34

, but P. Stras. X 902 is the only 

payments‟ daybook of a bank that presents a full consistency, regarding the order of pages that 

corresponds perfectly to the months
35

. We are best informed by the data from two accounts of 

payments relating to this local bank
36

, where all the months, except Hathyr, were mentioned in 

order, at the same time, the numbers of the pages go from 3 to 79.  

The following pieces of evidence for the registered deficit tax ἐνδ(έημα) are attested here 

in chronological order. These remarks on the deficit recovery were written in the margins of the 

main text not interlinear as usual: 

1- P. Stras.   902, col. 16. 5b:κα ( ) ἐνδ(εήμαηορ) δ ι α( )π(  )  ˑΠασυ(ν) α (ὀ ολὸρ) 

(ἡμιυ έλιον)  “deficit ( ) dia( )r( ) 2dr.; Pakhon, 1 dr. and 1½  ob.” .The lacuna and the 

missing words do not help to identify the personal name, nor the dues. However, l. 5a: 

ηόπ(υν) δ ι α( )π(  ) ι ε    . “The local (bank): dia(  )r(  ), page 15, 2 dr.”. Consequently, one 

could observe that referring to “page 15” in another register, means that the deficit was 

accumulated on this anonymous taxpayer from the previous financial year. 

2- P. Stras. X 902, col. 18. 12a: κα ( ) ἐνδ(εήμαηορ) δ (ἔηοςρ) Μεσ(ειπ) [ ± ]. Moreover, in l. 

12:   (ἔηοςρ) is probably crossed out. One could explain the double dating, which was 

probably scribed by a second hand, as a corrected reference to paying arrears, of the sum 

due for year 1. This means that collecting the whole payments, which were indicated by the 

marginal note (l. 12a), could have been completely covered only in year 4
37

. 

3- P. Stras.   902, col. 19. 3a: κα ( ) ἐνδ(εήμαηορ) δ (ἔηοςρ) κα    κ α (ηεηπώ ολον). “deficit : 

Year 4, 21 dr. and 4 ob. The whole line can be understood that the deficit was recovered in 

the fourth year and a sum of 21dr. and 4 ob. was paid. 
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4- P. Stras.   902, col. 19. 5b:κα ( ) ἐνδ(εήμαηορ) κα    κ . This account belongs to a tax-payer 

called Hieron, ll. 1-7: “Taxes on Hieron‟s tree trunks in his private vineyards of area 1 ½
 

 

 

  
  

ar., and of wheat land  
 

  
  ar., and of an orchard  

 

 

 

  
  ar., total 1 ½

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

  
ar”. So, Hieron 

paid in the metropolis bank, Deficit( ): ……, 23 dr. Moreover, based on a survey of his 

relevant orchard. Additionally, in the same column, he paid for deficit tax 21 dr. and 4 ob. 

“Deficit ( ) …Year 4, 21 dr. et 4 ob”. 

5- P. Stras.   902, col. 20. 10b:κα ( ) ἐνδ(εήμαηορ) δ  (ἔηοςρ) Μ ε σ(ειπ)    (ηπιώ ολον). 

6- P. Stras.   902, col. 20. 12c: κα ( ) ἐνδ (εήμαηορ) κ  α    ] α (ὀ ολὸρ) (ἡμιυ έλιον ) 

7- P. Stras. X 902, col. 21.  7a]:  κα ( ) ἐνδ(εήμαηορ)] δ (ἔηοςρ) Μεσ(ειπ)   . “Deficit(?): Year 

4, Mecheir, 2 dr”.The editor did the reconstruction of this margin, according to his reading 

of  l. 8a and P. Stras. X 902, col. 18. 12a; col. 20. 12b. Remarkably, the two margins are in 

the same handwriting. This data belongs to the landowner … son of Herakl( ), who owned 3 

½ ar. purchased from the Idios Logos, and paid for the naubion as 2 dr. and  2 ob.  

8- P. Stras.   902, col. 21. 8a:κα ( ) ἐνδ(εήμαηορ ) δ (ἔηοςρ) Μεσ(ειπ) α. “the deficit( ): Year 

4, Mecheir, 1 dr.”.In this account, Apollonia daughter of Hermaios, paid a naubion of 1 dr., 

for 2 ar. of Katoikic land.  

9- P. Stras. X 902, col. 29. 1:  ἐνδ(εήμαηορ) νδσι( ) ρ. “of the deficit( ), 54,σι( ), 6”. The editor 

elucidates that the first, third and fourth entries of this column contain, in the second line of 

each, the same formula which refers to an anonymous register of year 3, where presumably 

the accumulated deficit sums were extracted from. One could compare this column to the 

structure of P. Stras. X 902, col. 18. 12, 21. 5, 24. 9
38

. Moreover, in the last two entries, not 

only is the completeness of paying the deficit taxs indicated by the check mark, but also by 

the identical note in l. 11a and l. 15a, which differs a little from that in P. Stras. X 902, col. 

24. 11a.It is likely that this peculiarity affected all the entries of the columnbut 

unfortunately gaps prevent us from getting a full meaning. 

10- P. Stras. 902, col. 29.1- 6: ἐνδ(εήμαηορ) νδσι( ) ρ 

 κθ] 

∕∕  Π]ασῦμιρἈμενώ( )     ±    ιη (διώ ολον)]. 
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  (ἔηοςρ) κο(λλήμαηορ) κ    (ὧν) ηεηελ(εζμέναι). ηπάπ(εζα) (Πασυνκο(λλήμαηορ)  ν θ  η). 

Π[ας]νικο(λλήμαηορ)  ξ ζ    η. Ἐπε[ιθ]  κο(λλήμαηορ) ο δ   α (ὀ ολὸρ) (ἡμιυ έλιον). Μεζο(πη) 

κο(λλήμαηορ) ο η  θ  (ἡμιυ έλιον)
[
.
]
, ( ίνονηαι) ιη (διώ ολον).  

“Ofdeficit ( ), 54, …chi( ), 6. PakhymissonofAmon( ):…18 dr.and 2 ob., year 3, page 22 

inwhicharepaid (…): Pakhon, page 59, 8 dr.; Pauni, page 67, 8 dr.; Epeiph, page 74, 1 dr. and 

1½ ob., Mesore, page 78, 9 dr. and ½ ob. In total: 18 dr. and 2 ob”.  

This column proves that the deficit sums had its reference, and was extracted from 

certain pages, which are here pages 22, 59, 67, 74 and 78 of the third year registers “year 3”.  

11- P. Stras. X 902. Col. 29. 7-10: 

∕∕ Πεη ῆρ Παςζίπιορ     ±      ]. 

ηπάπ(εζα) Τς ι κο(λλήμαηορ) ι θ   ζ (διώ ολον). ...   ±   κο(λλήμαηορ) ±  ]. 

Ἐπε ιθ]  κο(λλήμαηορ) ο  δ   ζ  (διώ ολον).  Μεζο(πη) κο(λλήμαηορ)  ±  ]. 

  Πασυν κο(λλήμαηορ) ν  θ   η, ( ίνονηαι) .. [  ±?  ]. 

“∕∕ Petbes son of Pausiris: ….. dr., (in the) bank: Tybi, page 19, 7dr. et 2 ob. 

 (Month) …, page … … dr., Epeiph, page 74, 7dr. and 2 ob., Mesore, page xy, … dr.. 

Pakhon, page 59, 8 dr. In total: …. dr”. 

12- P. Stras. X 902, col. 29. 11- 14:  

∕∕ Ποπεμένθ(ιρ) Παπον(ηῶηορ)      ±     ιη]. 

  (ἔηοςρ) ηεηελ(εζμέναι) 

  (ἔηοςρ) κο(λλήμαηορ) κ  . (ὧν) ηεηε λ(εζμέναι)]. 

ηπάπ(εζα) ηόπ(υν) Φαυθι κο(λλήμαηορ) ρ  ζ    ±  κο(λλήμαηορ) ± . Ἐπε ιθ]  

κο(λλήμαηορ) ο δ   .  0-1], ( ίνονηαι) ιη. 

∕∕ Porementhis son of Papontos: Paid for year 3 …, 18 dr. Year 3, page 2y, in which are 

paid, (in the) local bank: Phaophi, page 6, 7dr. (month) …,(page) … ,  ….dr.; Epeiph, page 74, 

3 dr. and …ob. In total: 18 dr.  

13- P. Stras. X 902, col. 29.15-16: 

 ∕∕ Πανεσ ώ]ηηρ .....    ±    ]  

15a
   (ἔηοςρ) ηεηελ(εζμέναι)  

   (ἔηοςρ )   κο(λλήμαηορ)       (ὧν) ηεη]ελ(εζμέναι). 

“Panekhotes son of …., paid for year 3. Year 3, page ..paid ….” 
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Based on the above-discussed evidence, some conclusions could be reached: First, in the 

last three accounts of the payments (col. 29. 5-6, 8-10, 13- 14), the year of the recoveries was 

certainly year 3. Moreover, in the last cited evidence, the years are indicated by the formula:   

(ἔηοςρ) κο(λλήμαηορ) xy. (ὧν) ηεηελ(εζμέναι), which refers to an anonymous register of the 

year including the account of arrears from a previous fiscal year
39
. Meaning, the “deficit” of the 

previous receipt is indicated by ἐνδ(εήμαηορ) of the marginal note in P. Stras. 902, col. 29. 2 

which is recovered or paid ηεηελ(εζμέναι) in the year 3   (ἔηοςρ) of Emperor Trajan.  

Second, there are also in the same roll two other fiscal years: the year 1 and 2 of the reign 

of Trajan, namely AD 97/ 98 and AD 98/ 99 (P. Stras. X 902, col. 18 .12; col. 21. 5; col. 24. 9). 

In P. Stras X 902, col.18.12, the arrears from the first fiscal year was accumulated and carried 

over to the third fiscal year, but they were not always collected in year 3, which is indicated by 

the space between P. Strass. 902, col. 18. 12 and 13. Remarkably, as shown by the marginal 

note of col. 18. 12a, the sums were not paid until year 4, after having been recorded as 

ἐνδεήμαηορ of the receipt of the fiscal year of year 3. Consequently, collecting taxes for this 

fiscal year extended to year 4.
40

 

At the closure of the fiscal year 3, an account was drawn up to indicate that the deficit 

sum is supposed to be filled in year 4, according to the registered account: year 4 in P. Stras. 

902 is therefore not considered as a separate fiscal year but as a part of the period of collecting 

the revenue and receiving recoveries of year 3. This explains why the deficit always appears in 

marginal notes
41

. On the accounting function of these marginal notes in the inter-columns, 

which are often followed by the mention of year 4
42

, the editor Chang argued that the ἐνδεήμα 

incol. 16. 5b and col. 20. 12c must imply year 4 because its position in the text is similar to that 

of the banks, which confirms that this deficit refers to a register of arrears, deferent from the 

payments daybook of year 3 which was kept by the local banks and the city bank
43

. 

Although the Hermopolite fiscal register consists of three tax rolls of Greek papyri, all 

the references to deficit are basically from P. Stras902 rather than 901 or 903. This is due to 

that the first roll (P. Stras. 901) was stemmed out of the granary, and that P. Stras. 903 has not 

yet been completely published. So, there is an important difference between P. Stras. 901 and 

902: Names of months do not appear anywhere in collecting payments and recoveries in P. 

Stras. 901, whereas they are almost always indicated in those of P. Strass 902. This is with no 
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doubt because tax levying in granaries was in kind, and the abstract nature of its accounting 

depends on the perishable nature of agricultural products which has a seasonal aspect (sowing 

time, harvest time, etc.), consequently, payments in kind are concentrated in specific few 

months which were known to all the tax officials, so there was no need to be specified in the 

register. 

 On the other hand, in P. Stras. 902, the monetary deficit recovery, thanks to its non-

perishable nature, allows easier flexibility to the staggering of payments. This procedure is also 

attested in P. Oxy. XLIV 3168 (After AD 178) Herm. The payments which was monthly levied 

all over the year arefines
44

, or the moratorium on tax debts classified as ἐνδεήμαηορ “deficit”45
. 

The drafting of the Hermopolis bank‟s day-book was prepared before the last month of 

the previous fiscal year
46

, the month which was in our register Pachon of the year 4, namely 

from April 26 to May 25, AD101. Nevertheless, the marginal notes are difficult to be dated. 

Presumably, the scribe could have borrowed the structure of an earlier roll to install the entries 

of the new roll, which was prepared in advance, even at the end of year 2, namely in the 

summer of AD 99, before the fiscal year 3 begins
47

. 

To sum up, all the cases of early evidence which were extracted from the Hermopolite 

fiscal register are pertaining to the accumulated deficit recovery from the first three fiscal years 

of the reign of Emperor Trajan. This means that such registers, which stemmed from the 

metropolis bank then were copied and revised in the auditing office in the metropolis, were 

prepared relying on inventorying other registers of the previous financial years, in order to 

extracting the arrears and the deferent or accumulated deficit tax.   

The year of the deficit tax recoveries was most likely the third year of Emperor Trajan‟s 

reign, depending on the year of paying this tax are indicated by the formula:   (ἔηοςρ) 

κο(λλήμαηορ) xy. (ὧν) ηεηελ(εζμέναι), which also refers to an anonymous register of the year 

including the account of arrears from a previous fiscal year. In other words, the “deficit” of the 

previous fiscal years were indicated to by the word ἐνδ(εήμαηορ) in the  marginal note. In 

general, the previous fiscal year was not mentioned in the margin, but we find in the same roll 

two fiscal years: the year 1 and 2 of Trajan‟s reign, namely AD 97/ 98 and AD 98/ 99.  

Additionally, at the closure of the fiscal year 3, an account was drawn up which indicates 

that the deficit tax is supposed to be filled in year 4, according to the drawn up account: year 4 
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in P. Strass. 902 is therefore not considered as a separate fiscal year, but as a part of the period 

of collecting the revenue and receiving recoveries of the year 3, because it was then the current 

fiscal year. This explains why the deficit tax always appears in marginal notes. 
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م( علٔ سساز الأفطاز هي زافعٔ الضطائة  117 -98اى )چيقسم ُصا الثحس الأزلح الثامطج هي عصط الإهثطاطْض ذطا

الععع عاهًا تعس عام. لوثالغ الععع الٌاذط عي ذحصيل الضطائة، ّقس شولد ذلل الأزلح الْشائقيح الإشاضاخ إلٔ ذأظيل سساز ُصا 

عشطج إشاضج ذن ضصسُا تالسعل الوالٔ لإقلين حاى، ّيثلغ عسزُا شلاشچّذؤضَخ ُصٍ الأزلح تالعام الطاتع هي حنن ذطا

. ّيضن السعل شلاز ليي شاًط تعاهعح سرطاسثْضض-العالن ضّ 2314ّالصٓ قام تٌشطٍ عام ُيطهْتْليريس )الأشوًْيي حاليًا(، 

، P. Stras. X 901هٌِا ُٔ سعل الوسفْعاخ الضطيثيح لثعض الأظطاى الحنْهيح تقطٓ الإقلين  لفائف تطزيح، الأّلٔ

، ّالصالصح ذن ًشط ّشيقح ّاحسج هٌِا P. Stras. X 902ّاللفافح الصاًيح ُٔ سعل الوسفْعاخ الضطيثيح تثٌل ُيطهْتْليس 

 ّالثاقٔ قيس الٌشط هي قِثل شاخ العاهعح. 

اى چأى ذلل السلائل الوثنطج الوشاض إليِا ذطصس الرغيطاخ الواليح الرٔ أظطاُا الإهثطاطْض ذطاّذنوي أُويح السضاسح فٔ 

فيوا يرص هسؤّليح سس الععع الوالٔ الٌاذط عي ظثايح الضطائة الحنْهيح، ّشلل تطفع ذلل الوثالغ عي هسؤّليح ظثاج 

صا الععع، ّذحويلِا هثاشطج علٔ زافعٔ الضطائة الضطائة، ُّن الوسؤلْى هٌص تساياخ الحنن الطّهأً علٔ هصط عي سس ُ

هي الأفطاز تئضافرِا إلٔ حساتاخ هسفْعاذِن للسّلح ذحد هسؤ الضطيثح الوعراز فٔ الْشائق، ُّي ضطيثح الععع 

(ἐ νδέημα) خ . ّذثطظ ُصٍ الْضقح الثحصيح أى ٌُاك آليح ها لإعساز السعلاخ الضطيثيح للعام الوالٔ العسيس تاسررطاض تياًا

الععع ّالورأذطاخ هي سعلاخ الورأذطاخ علٔ الأفطاز هي الأعْام الساتقح، ّذسّيٌِا تالسعلاخ العسيسج أهام هسفْعاخ مل 

 زافع ضطائة ذطامود عليَ هرأذطاخ "ضطيثح الععع".

 النلواخ الوفراحيح: هصط الطّهاًيح، سس الععع الضطيثٔ، ًظام الضطائة
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